We invite you to come, consider & participate with the H.U.B. of Hope Ministry.

H.U.B. of Hope, founded in 2003, provides a resource for diverse faith communities in Chester County, SE PA and for the EPA Conference of the United Methodist Church.

- Coordinates multifaith HIV/AIDS conferences to inform, equip, and mobilize communities to respond to the challenges of HIV/AIDS.

- Provides programs for teens through seniors, in mixed gender, women-only and men-only groups, for education and free, confidential testing provided by partner agencies.

- Provides consultation and support to diverse communities in developing HIV/AIDS ministries.

Some suggestions:

- Create an HIV/AIDS Information Station where your faith community meets.

- Encourage faith community participation and service in HIV/AIDS events such as World AIDS Day (December 1) or National Black HIV Awareness Day (February 7).

- Designate an offering or charitable donation from your community to support the work of the Family Services of Chester County - Project ONE and Camp Dreamcatcher.

Helping Us Be a Response to HIV/AIDS

Church of the Open Door
210 S Broad St
Kennett Square, PA 19348
610.444.2400  www.umcod.org
www.facebook.com/hubofhope
H.U.B. of Hope is a social justice ministry which works to serve those affected by HIV and AIDS, people whose needs are frequently underserved. While HIV/AIDS is a health issue, people infected with HIV often face isolation, stigma, discrimination, homelessness, unemployment, and other non-health challenges. The HUB of Hope works to improve quality of life for those with HIV/AIDS and for those who care for and love them.

World AIDS Day at Christo Rey, West Grove, PA

H.U.B. of Hope's mission is to provide education about HIV/AIDS to individuals and communities through gatherings in individual and multi-faith settings and in secular settings, in collaboration with people living with and affected by HIV/AIDS, health care professionals, and community providers of HIV/AIDS services.

H.U.B. of Hope emphasizes initiatives focused at serving the African-American and Latino communities. These communities are disproportionately affected by HIV and AIDS in the United States.

H.U.B. of Hope HIV/AIDS Multifaith Ministry
610.444.2400
hub-of-hope@umcod.org
HIV information & FREE testing:
Project ONE 610.466.0603
AIDS Factline 1.800.662.6080
GET TESTED!